
TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.L-

lnco1n
.

( Denver ,
Omaha , llolcna ,
Chicago , Uutte ,
Bt. Joseph , Portland ,
Kansas City , Bait Lake City ,
St. Lionls , and all Han Francisco ,

point * eait and soalh. and all points west ,

T11A1NS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS :

EAST ,

No. 42. Local osprcts dally , Lincoln Omahft.-
OiiOlLUl

,
and all points cast - . -

No. 44. Local pHDnengcr , departs. .11:26 a. ni ,

No. 40. Through freight CUDI lallv.6au: ) a. m-

.No.
.

. 48. Local troight cast arr. dally ia.00 p.m-
.JJopartaat

.

103pm.
Except bunday.-

WEST.

.

.

No. 41. Local express dally , Uclona , llntto-
I'ortland. . nil point * wuet 10K: > p. ui-

No. . 48. Local pasBCnjSOrtirrlve8at.4B5: I> . m.-

No.
.

. 45. ' " wcet " 10:58: a w-

No. . 47. " " " 2:16 p.in
Departs at 2.46 p.m

Except Bunday ,

Bleeping , dining and reclining ch&lr cars ( seatc-
Irco ) oil through tralne. Tlckea Bold nnd hay-
g

-

go checki-d lo any point lu th United -
auu Canada.

No. 48 has merchandise cato Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

and yaturdays.-
No.

.

. 46 will carry passengers for Ansvlmo , Hal
tey , Seneca , Whitman and AUUmc.-

No.

.

. ifl will carry passoigers for Kavonnu
Brand Island , Seward and Uucolu.

Information , mupe llmu tables and ticket
call OB or wrllu to II. U Uramhy , kgeut , or J
Fraud * , Q. P. A. , Ouiuhv , Nobruaku.

11. L. UllMHBt , AVCt"

Burlington Koute Calllornio Excursions

Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m. Lin-

doln 0:10 p. m. aud liastiugs 8:50-
p.

:

. m. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded tounet Bleep-
era.

-
. No transfers ; cars run right

through to Sfn Francisco and Lot-
Angeles over the Scenic Koute
through Denver and Salt Luke City.
Cars ate carpeted ; upholstered in

"" rattan ; have spriug seats and backs
and are provided with curtains ,

bedaing , towloa , soap , eto. Uni-
formed

¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving pa aengern oi
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjeots of interest and m mauj
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful experi-
ence. . Second class tickets art
honored. Berths 5.

For folder giving full informa-
tion

-
,

, call at nearest Burlington j

Koute ticket office , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger agent
Omaha , iSob.

The Way to go lo Callfoniiw.-

Is

.

in a tourist sleeper , personally con-

ducted
¬

, via tte Uurlliigtou Kouie.
You uont change curs , you mtiko fas-
time.

-

. You eee tne liuesc HCeiiery OL
the globe.

Your car is not as expensively fur-
nleiied

-

ao a pluce aleeper , hut it la jtut
clean , just as comfortable , just us

good to ride In aud nearly §20.00-

cheaper. . It hns wide vestibules ;

PmtHcligasa blgb backseats ; a unlonmd-
Pul.muu porter ; oltuu heddmg ; epuuuut
toilet roouie , tabiea fud beating raiiK' *

Being btrotjgly uud heavily built , it
rides emootblj ; It Is wurrn in winter und
cool In Bunume-

r.InchftDgoof
.

each excursion party IB an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies U rl ut throuijh to LO E

Angeles-
.'Jars

.
leave Omaba , St. Jreepli ,

Lincoln and Hastings tvery Thursday
arriving San Prancipco following Sun-
day , Lues Angelua Moi day Only three
days from Missouri River to tlio Pucitlc
Coast , including two top-ovi IB ot 1 %
hours at Denver and 2} Hours at Suit
Lake City , two of the most Interesting
oltics on the continent ,

For folder giving full Imforinatlou ,
call at any Burlington Koute ticket
office , or write to , J - FKANCIS-

Gen'J.
-

. Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

WANTED Several persona for
District Office Manngers in this
state to re-present me in their own
and surrounding counties' Will-
ing to pay yearly 8000 , payable
weekly. Desirble employment with
unrfual opportuitiea. Referencpp-
exchanged. . Enclose selfaddrtaecd-
stac ped envelope. S A , Park ,

820 Caxtcu Buildii g , Chicago.

Pains ) n the chest when a person has
a cold Indicate a te idency toward
pneumonia .A piece of flauiel dampen-
ed

-
, with Cnamberlln's Pain Blam and
Ajound on to the chpst over the Beat of-

dnln will promptly relieve the prxln nnd-
bapvent the threatened attuck of-

ptemonla. . This Bamo treatment will
cure a lime lack in a few houra , Sold
by all Druggists.

Eureka Harness Oil is the best
preservative of now loutlier
and the best renovator ot old
leather. It oils , softens , bluck-
ens

-
and protects. UEO-

WM V* M OTK-
ItBWHarness Oil
on your best tmriK-ss , your old hnr-
ness , unit your carriage top , and tuey
will not only look better but near
longer. Solileveiywhereln cansalle-
lzes from half pliit-i to live Kullous.-

ll
.

4e bjr MTiMUliU OIL 10.

Write inclosing this ad. and Mo nnd wo
will send you tlila ( mutual Mandoline
by oiproaa , C. 0.1) . subject to examinat-
ion.

¬

. If founr> exactly as roproseutod
you can pay the express iigunt oilr SPEO-
I AL OfFEK price. * 8.00 less the 60 cents-
.or$5.60undoKurc3s

.
charges. Tbls Is a

regular 415.00 Instrument , solid rosewood
body , fancy pearl and ebony cbeckored
edge , boixutlful pearl butwrfly plato.r-
osavTOOdflnRorDoardnDdnlcVttltailnleco.
nleco. You caaliavo either a Mandoline , (

Uultar.HanJnorVloUn on tbo aatneterms-
Wrlto

r7
/OP I'RKB musical Catalogue-

.Adurcss
.

, AUoipe , Omaha ,

Sf flff fff ll-
jy'itoR'/ '' fe-m ' ' * - * -l ' * *'" " * 'N'AaTt-

Efiuallly

'

, FCOIIOIIIJSecurity. .

lie tr-o loit f r Lifo Inxurnnco IB

found In the Kqulty of thu Contract ,

the Kconomy of Management , and the
Sccnrlty for thcirnymcnt.

KDWAnu A. TEMPLE , President.-

Orpnnlzcd

.

July 1st , 1879. ?..t-

tPocnrllos

Guaranty Fond for fnfoty.-

Bnrphia
.

Fund for protection.
Supervised by 3.CCO depository banks.

deposited with the state rc' :

department.
Conservative methods.
Preferred Ills * * -Low Kates.
Quarterly Pnymcnte.

For rntcs nd fall Information , call r it ;

on or mldros-

svf J , A. HARRIS ,

& Agent for Cnstcr Comity , Neb
yji{ Ofllce ot Farmers Hank of Ouster
4 8 County , Hrokon Dow , Neb.-

V

.

there are thousands of wo-
rt

¬

men who nearly suffer death
A from Irregular menses. Some-

times
-

\ the " period " comes too
( ' often Bometimes not often
{
) enough sometimes the flow is

< ) too scant , and again it is too
\ profuse. Each symptom shows
V that Nature needs help , and
() that there is trouble in the or-
f ) gans concerned. Be careful

when in any of the above con¬

ditions. Don't take any and
every nostrum advertised to
cure'femalo troubles. b

1 ! FEMALE REGULATOR
la the one cafe and sure

medicine for irregular or pain-
ful

¬

menstruation. It cures all
the ailments that are caused by
irregularity , such as leucor-
rhcea

-
, falling of the womb ,

nervousness ; pains in the head ,
back , breasts , shoulders , sides ,
hips and limbs. By regulating
the menses eo that they occur
every twenty-eighth day , all
those aches disappear together.
Just before your time cornea ,
get a bottle and see how much
good it will do you. Druggists
sell it at gt.

Send for onr tr o book , "Perfect
Honlth for Women. "

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
ATLAHTA , OA.

Chamberlain's Cough Ilenicdy Always
Troves Efl'cclu l.

There are no bettor medicnes on
the market than Chamberlain'fl.-

Wo
.

have UBed the Cough Remedy
when all otlms failed , and in every
inntaiico it proved effectual.-

Alinowt
.

daily we here the virtues
of t'lianibprlftin's reinedieH extolled'
by those who used tlu-m Tina IH

not an empty puff , paid for at PO

much a line , but isvoluntarly given
in good faitb , in the hope that Bu-
ffering

¬
humanity may try those rem-

edifHfind
-

like thf writer tu bcnpf-
itiulFrnm

-
the Glt-nville ( W. Va. )

Patliiindur For sale by all drug
gists.

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
and Justice of the Peace. Special attention clv-
cn

-
to collections. Depoeltlons taken , ptmdou-

voncherb uutitly excuted nnil ell kinds o legal
nanci a wrltcn cillcu west side equaro ,

liroken llow , Neb.

Lund Counter ,

EdMaKoy , Prop'r.
All kinds > f soft drjnks. BCHI

' rand ot ciuar . Ibt building eabt-
of Faruiun' ban .

J. M. Scott

At'ornty' at Law

BROKKNBOW , ' - NEB-

R.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,

Finns nnd SpoclficAtlonH ou short notice. Ma-

tirlnl fin btthud and hulldlnes completed cnoape-
iaanany inin in ihu eiuu. Satlnfactloo-

Od- as to | ) liua ami - | fc flctuiun-

e.Dr.

.

. E. M. Hogan ,

Graduate Dentist
oiflce ovei V 8 swiiuV Oreo ry Mor-

e.Broken.

.

Bow , - - Neb ,

Explanation of SuntlnjScliool lesson.-

BT

.

HET. ABO. 0 BUnNt.

March 41000. Jcsua Loallog in Co *

pornnutn. Murk 1 : 2134.-

GoLtiitN

.

TEXT "And ho healed many that
wore ilck. "

After Jesus had been rejected at
Nazareth , ho proceeded to Caper-
nauni

-

, where from now on , we find
him making it his homo. Caper ¬

naum was a much larger plaoo than
Nazareth and was the homo of sev-

eral
¬

of his diaoipleB.
Again on the Sabbath JOBUB wont

to the synagogue. It wnu a life-

long habit with him to bo at divine
service on the Stibbath. Ho being
the son of God was nevertheloia in
need of suoh services. "I must bo-

in my Father's bouse" said he when
bnt a lad aud that habit clung to-

him. . Our Lord taught and did
many wonderful miracles in the
synagogues on the Sabbath. Ho-

W.IH thup a help to others while ro-

ucMvin

-

help himuolf. God b s

given to man one day out of seven
to-

of
rest. It IB to bo a day not only
physical rest but alro of montnl

and spiritual rest. The Sabbath
hns not boon sot aside by any fore-
Right of man but by man's creator ,

who knows what man needn. Would
that the American people under
stood the importance of keeping the
Sabbath: day holy. People live
longer , better and happier when
they keep holy the Sabbath. Every
city it) vastly better off with all
business houses closed tight from
Saturday night until Monday morn ¬

ing.
The people were turprieed at the

teaching of Jesus , for ho taught
thorn as ono who had authority. Ho
did not give them fine spun theo-

nesjjthat
-

none but the educated
could appreciate. It was living
truth the son of God gave to people ,

lie spoke words that became the
bread of lifo to those who under ¬

stood. Ilis woid when preached

inh
its own garb of truth will always
food to God's children ; and to

others who do uot know itn worth
it is nothing but husks. Then
comes the questions "What is a
good' sermon ?" "Who is a good
preacher ? " The Pharisees later on
came and asked Jesus by what
authority he "taught and did these
things. " JesuH ChriHt had authori-
ty

¬

to teach and work'miracles. . Ho
proved this by his wonderful teach-

ings
¬

, by his miracles and by being
able to cast out devils. The ele-

ments
¬

obeyed him Ht * quitted the
storm tossed sea ; he called men and
they followed him. The people
said that "lie taught with authority
and not as the scribes. " Jesus did
not make an exposition of the law
of Moses. Ho did not refer to any
learned Rabbi for bis authority.
He even did not say as the prophets
eaid "thus saith the Lord" or "God
spake by the mouth of his proph-
ets

¬

' ' Jecus said "Bu I nay. unto
you. " He spoke thus on his own
authority. Some preachers preach
very dry , uninteresting sermons but
JCHUH spoke new and livu doctrine * ,

and yet the people ROOD tired of
even J3im , But the children of God
are ever glad to hear him-

.Whilehe

.

was teaching in the
synagogue at Capernaum suddenly
there was an out-cry ''rom oue who
was possessed with an unc * spiri-

t.
¬

. Lot us alone ; what hi * f to-

do with thee , thou Jesus oi iza-

reth
-

? Art thou come to destroy
us ? I know then who thou art , the
Holy One of God. " If the unclean
spirit intended to win favor with
the Lord he was soon taught differ ¬

ently. Jesus rebuked the unclean
H | int and muzzled him and cant
him out. Thu unclean wpirit lore
the man aud tbeu left him. We of
this day do not realize what it was-

te be possessed with devils. Often
linns oven ohildron were taken pos
Hcsrjion of by devils , and their bright
lives were darkened and made very
wretched , Men and women had
friends within their own bosom that
were worse than all the enemies
they might have had among men.
Without any rest these unoloan
spirits kept up a constant storm in
these poor unfortunate people.
Jesus in casting out devils shows
that ho is stronger than the evil
spirits and is indeed the Son of-

God. . The people who witrioieod
this were amazed. Hero was a per-

son who not only taugLt wonderful

doctrines and opened the eyes of
the blind but could east out devils
with a word. What iron chains
and the best medical talent failed to
accomplish Jesus did with a word.
The people well remarked that ( hid
was now dootrino that unoloan spir-
its

¬

obeyed him. It is not to be
wondered at that hia fame spread
throughout all Galileo.

From the synagogue Jesus wont
to the house of Peter whore ho
found Peter's mothor.in-law on a-

bed of fovor. Tossing in her delir-
ium

¬

, burning with thirst , there
seemed no hope of immediate re *

lief. Ho who took our diseases
and bora our sorrows took her by
the hand , lifted her up and she , that
moment , was a well woman. With
this she ministered to him. H r
gratitude was fitting and no doubt
was graciously accepted by the
Great Physician.

The work of Jean * was not done
for that Sabbath. Word had gone
oat through the community how ho
was able to east out devils , heal the
sick , etc. , and when the sun
was set , the aiok of that community
were brought to him to bo healed.
Such another scene had never taken
plaoo in all the ages. The streets
were crowded , the whole city bad
assembled about Peter's homo. The
sick wore laid round about and the
Good Physician went up and down
the street speaking to one , touching
another. Ho east out many devils ,

and healed those who were afflicted
with riviere diseases. It is pleasant
to( know that thu Son of God took
delight in relieving those afflicted.
There has never been snob another
person as this same Jesus. Some-

times
¬

people of other religions and
unbelievers tell us that Mohamet-
Budda aud others were as gnat as
Jesus Christ ; but let them produce
another suoh person walking among
the sick , healing them as ho walked.J-

OHUS
.

Christ is beautiful , the efful-

gence of the Father , as ho passoH
among the sick with healing in hin-

touch. . What lesson shall wo draw
from these incidents in our Lord's
life ? He U still casting out the dev-

ils
¬

of passion. Ho is all the while
causing men to be rid of evil with-

in

¬

and without. All the plagues!
of lifo he is healing. In the oool-

of the evening ho is dispersing to
right aud left hia blessings.-

A

.

Letter From The Philippines-
.Aliaga

.

, P. I- , Jan , 1 , 1000.-

Mrs.
.

. Caliata Grant ,

Broken Bow , Neb.
Dear Aunt ; Siok call is over

and the bugles are sounding , "As-

sembly
¬

for guard mount ," while
the bells from the church are ring-
ing

¬

a merry peal , for they are chimes
and it aeams as if each ono waa
trying to out ntrip thn othsr The
weather hr is cool and pl nHint!

and at night it is very , very mild-

.Tbis
.

place uaa an altitude of 800
feet above the sea and , oonsequentlv
differs : n climate from Manila.

Tim is a beautiful httlo place
that at one time had 25,000 mhal > -

itante , but at present cannot count
more than 5,000 souls. Tliib lo'n
ia built in a valley between the San
Mateo Mts. and Mt. Arayat. It is

quadrangular in shape and the native
houses are clustered arround a-

groun of Spanish IIOIIHCB of which
El PrenidpnoKv id ono. This is the
building I have selected for a hos-

pital
¬

and which I occupy with seven
paiicnts.-

I
.

have charge of the Hospital in
fact I am the bold cheese. I hadi

to quit aud give out some medicine
| d while 1 waa doing that

AH ("luoitltid meHtizo came in and 1-

traublntud what > ou had to say a-

bout
-

tha election. He did'nt say
much bat he soon vanished. This
ia the Poet Hospital and your
humble servant .8 in command.-

I
.

hear there is an order disohargin
all soldiers enlisted between Marob-

2nd and July 1st 00 Aud if that
is uo I enlisted ono day too aoon ,

but I will try and get my discharge.-
I

.

am very sorry to hear that you
have been aick. I am all right
except I have tropical ulcers on my
feet , so I can't were a shoe and have
to chase around like a native.-

I
.

am writing this on the paper
from a tablet and will send it in an
envelop , and with a stamp that c-

yong lady m San Jose Bent me for

Christmas. She sent mo two tab-
lota

-
, fifty envelopes and twenty five

cents worth of stamps. Those were
a God Bond for I can not obtain any
hero ; that is ono reason why I have
not written before , another because
I have been on the "Hike" since
Oot. 20th , not staying in any plaoo
over two weeks with the exception
of this plaoo. I trot my first mail
yesterday for two months. I am
midway between Cabanatuan and
Tarlao. About 00 miles from San
Fernando and 135 miles north east
of Manila.-

I
.

cannot tell where I will bo
twenty four hours ahead. But my
mail will always roach mo in time
if yon direct it to my basis of sup-
plioos

-
, lat Div. Hospital , San Ini-

dire P. I , Those people are the
darndost lot I over saw. They
can't appreciate a favor. If you
give them medicine once , they
oxpeot you to give them over after.
Give a mother n bit of quinine and
she will ask you for salts while the I

kids will cry for gallietas , ( Hard
Tack. ) It make ? them mad if you
ask for any thing in return. Or ifr
you want to buy any thing of them
they will ask you three prices for it.
For oxsmplo There waa a woman
who has had three ohildron very
aiok and wo cured them. The other
niuht I wanted to buy some matches ,

price Bets mox. She wouldn't change
a peso , and said to wait till tomor-
row

¬

for the pay. When I wont to
pay her the next day the wanted
12cts mex. I paid her , nrd in about
five minutes she wanted nio to give
her some quinine. I told her to-

"Aamos Bolioa ," (The drugstore )

and she was mad , but when I told
her how aho cheated me she only
laughed and said "Americano mucho
male no quiereasor bueno amigo. "
Tou oan got Zoda to translate that ,

if you can't road it. How is every-
body in the Bow , and who was
elootd ? I see by the Urhana Herald
that Nibraska wont ik-m-opop by a
large majority and that Holcomb
was elected by a largo plurality.

Well I will close give my love
and regards to all my friends and
enemies , if I have any. Give my-

hello's to all my old oomradH of Co.-

M.

.

. , Hoping this finds you well
and happy I remain as over.

Your Loving Nephew ,

CUAB S. BUSET , H. C-

.1st

.

Div. Hospital , San laidiro P.I.-

P.

.

. S. I forcot to toll you that the
natives have given mo the name of-

"El Buono Medico ," or the Senor
Doctor Carlos.

Doctor Lord Carlos.
0. S. B.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-

This remedy is intended especially
ffor coughs , cold ? , croupe , whooping
coiii.il n d ci.fliifuzi. It has
Ibcu mt l-unuti" fur it * ouron of-

o1Ithese di-anex , over a lar o part
the civilized world. The most flat-

tering
¬

i testimonials Invo been re-

ccived
-

, giving ncuountH of its good
works : of the a pravui.ig nn l pi-r-

sistaut coughs it has oun d ; of H-

Hvcre

-

colds that Irivo yinldw-l proratiy
to its Hoothing effect * , and of tin-

dangerouu

-

atticts it has cured ,

often savii g the lifn of the child
The ''xleii8tv use of it for w-

ing
M

cough ha" shown that it
that disease of al daniguroua con ¬

sequences. Sold by all druggists

Gold At Capo Nome

If you want Information about the Capo

Kome country , how to got tliuro and
what It costs , write to jr. Francis Gen-

eral
¬

PaeBeniser Agent , B & M R R R In-

Omaba. . , 3 1'i

Laudu For Hale.

Thr e hundred and twenty acres , H X-

raiKB from lirokcii How. 100 aor H n-

cu tivntion , prlc'1 g 1000. in paymnntR o-

ano* 01 t n . 450 no'-- dj'I'niig
llr kc .1 P w , ' " " " ' H"Uth , 200 ncru- ii-

CMlnvat.'U , price $7 an nunIH lirC-

ftHh , balance to null. Uoud di cuu l-

lor half or all oath , and will sell hO or
100 separate or will exchHtiua lor BID til-

er
¬

tract and boot eecured by-
nn HOI MX miles from Broken H nv

( GOO ca"h , 75 icies tn cultivation
Wllll" Cud well.

Cattle For Sale.

Ono thouband head of one , twi
and three year old steers alro oi h

hundred head of stock cattle. Fo
particulars enquire of W. C. Grog
ory. tf-

.FOR
.

SALE : Six room hous-

afld quarter blouk of land or wi-

tr>ado for Lincoln property 34 2m-
K. . E , GLASS.

fe

"

U. S. I'mid Office ,

JAMES RoglPlnr-

Jlcco.verF. n. YOUNG.

U. 9.1Antl Onico , Ilrokon Dow , Ncbr , , II-
Jan. . 111000. 1

A snfllclont contest affidavit having neon Mlwt In
this onico by Nathan T. ( lucid , ronlcitnnt , ngnlnit-
T. . 0. entry No , 181(19( , marto May 10 , IfilX ) , fur
swM oo. 81'tP 8 . K. C2, by Paul S. Jensen ,
contOfttoo , In wlrlch It IB alleged that suld clnlin-
ant , Tnnl S. Jonscn , lias fnllort to plow, plant or-
cnltlTAto any portion of nalct tract ami cmtl laches
exist at tlil tlmo ; paid parties nro hortby notified
to appear , rri | oiul anil olTcr ovlclcnco touching
Mid alloRatlon at lOo'cloclt a.in. on Fob. 811000.

I buforo the HoRlitcr and Itccolvor at the United
States Land Olllco In llrokun Ilnw , Neb.

The mid contci-tnnthatlnij.ln a proper aflldavlt ,
niod Sept. Mh , 1899 , sot forth facie which eho *
that after duo diligence , itorvonal service , of tli. i
notice can not be ina < lo , It la hereby ordoicu and
dlrectodthat cnch noUoo bo fc'lvon by duo and
proper publloatlou. -" - H. YOONO , HcceiTcr.

Land Ofllco at Lincoln , Kcb , I

Jan. . 12 , l 0o. (
Kollco Id hereby given that ttio follow Inirniitn-

cd
-

pettier hns illoil noUcu of Us li.timllon to-
innko flnnl proof In support of his rUlin , ona
that snld proof will bo mmlu buforu the C'onnty
Jndgu , ntlltoUtm How , Nob. , on Pobniiir SMlli ,
.900 , vlzt I'rank O llrown , II. K. No. 17161 ,
tor the wM nwM w4 wW nml soM swAi SO-ltflli.

hu n mm-H thu following witiuiavr to inovo
his continuous reoliliinco upon nnd cultivation ot-
snlil Innd , m : ( Ice , O , Wiitorn , cf llrokcn How
John O. Taylor , John Towoll , 0 I ) . Miiulln , of
tlotwyu , Neb. J. W , JOHNSON , Itf lRlor-

.NONlOE

.

KOlt rUHfjlGATlON ( Inolatcil Trnoi ;
Notlco la boruby glvou that purBiuinco oi

Instructions from thu Commissioner ot tin ) Ucn-
crnl land oilloo. uiulornutliority vosteit in him ijy-
rioctlnu L'I53 , U , S , llov t int. , * amended y the
nctof coiiKtiHH , apprtircd Km. KO , 1896 , V\B uiil
proceed to otltir lit public culo tin the .Mlh iluy of-
Fuliriinry , next , nt thin olllco , thu fullowiiifi tract.-
ot

.
Inml , to-wlt : 'I'he lot I , i oc. 0 , tp 10 N. t < -I

\V. ot Otli I1. M. Aiiyiuid nil pernons clninilni ;
advorsuly the iiboTO iloHcrll > Hl Iniula urn udvltud-
to lllo tholr claims In this olllco on or before tl.o-
dny nuo iluntKinitud lor thu coiiiiiiuiicmuyiil j "

said Hiilu , othurwUo tholr rluhtx will \> fmtullfd-
JAMlIrt WlltfKllliAl ) , Hoglstor.

FllANK 11. YOUN J , Itteoivur.-

OHDKU

.

ON OU.VNTINO AUMINISTKATluN
The Btnto of Netiraskn , I .

Onstor County. feB >

County Oourt lot snut County.
At a (tension of thu County t'oiirl , hold at (ho

County Couit room , In ami for until county , ut-
Itroken Dow , on the 3nl dny of Kcbnary , A.I ) . .

1000. Preaout , J. A. Armour. IK. Judgo. Ill
the matter of thu ustnto of Uuo. 11. Ureouwoou ,
decuascd.-
Wl.oru.Hf

.
, letters of administration hnvo this day

been griinted Id Jaiiiua I.udwlchna administrator of
thoi'ittutuol'iivo.ll.Gri'unwood , Onturod , that six
moiitliH liu allowed fur crotllturs to probout tliulr-
cliiluiH ugiiliiitt e.ild uHluli ) for ndjummunt and
allowuncu , mid one your o allowed mild ailmln1"-
trutor

-
to Huttlo up Bitld uHlatu , frniu thu HUM tiay-

of Fohrunry , A.I ) . 11)00) , And It la further or-
dered

¬

thut notice be given creditors ot Halil entatu-
to appear befotu mo , nt lliu county cuurt room lit
fftlil county , uti thu 10th dny of March , 1UOJ ,
on the 10th day of May , UK ) ' , and on the 10th diy
of Au Bt , 1UJO , nt 10 o'clock a. m. oucluliiy , by-
nubllcntlon In the Itupubllcun , a newauapf
printed In maid county , four weuks fliicceablvcij ,
prior to thu lOtli dny of Unroll , ll'W' , for the
purpovu of nrudentlug.tholr claims iormijuHtincnt
und allouiuico. J. A. AKMOUlt ,
((8KAU ) County Judgu.

Facts That Ready
Every Patriot January 1st.

and Voter

Ought to Know ,
THE 1900

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Containing Full Information
Upon All Statistical Facts

and Figures.-

t

.
t
I Every . The
> Politician New-

Congress.
| Will Want

a Copy .

Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections

of J900.
SPECIAL t The South African

1 War ; War in the PliiUS JiSJ ippines ; The Interna-
tional

¬

Peace Congress ; Our Naval
and Military Establishments ; The
Samoan Settlement ; The Great
Trusts and Their Capitalization , ana
many other subjects of equally vital
interest.-

A

.

complete History of tuch of
the Ships in the American

by Edgar Slanton MAC-

Historian

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.

"> Pojtpaitl to ny tddr .

THE WORLD,

A FREE PATTERN
( her own jlfetlonto ev rv ( ut ) "tlbor Ik-autlful col-
m

-
l lithoKraplmJ i lnt > mid II Miutlnnx Orlflnjl.

tu and pfi .lvupt Untedeilgnf-

.In

.

- mrkin <eon " " f fry tvnrk. haurPbold hlpt ., . t v buli .hort t. cune.t etc. crlb - y-

.oulv aoo. rcarly. Lady BC-un wautefl. Bend for terms.

otlior I'uttenn.

115 CAUL ,

put tOKetbcr. Only 10 Mid 18 renii h-Kullr - "
higher , ni rly wy city and town , or by-
Aik lor them , AUolutcly T ry Ute t up-to-duto

TIIIJ DIcCALk COMPANY , *

W t I * Mi P"! T rt Cllj , H.


